Minilaparotomy cholecystectomy (MC) is a viable alternative to laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC), especially in patients who cannot tolerate laparoscopic procedures and in areas where cost containment is critical.[@ref1][@ref2] Most published research has focused on the higher risk of vascular and biliary injuries in LC. However, surgeons are likely to ignore the potential of severe vascular complications resulting from MC.

In this report, we present an unusual, life-threatening case of MC complicated by hepatic artery pseudoaneurysm (HAP) and hemobilia. This uncommon combination of anomalies has been only reported rarely. The primary objective of this case report is to increase awareness regarding pseudoaneurysm of the hepatic artery secondary to MC, which presents as near fatal hemobilia.

CASE {#sec1-1}
====

A 36-year-old woman complained of intermittent abdominal pain in the upper right quadrant of 7 days duration. The pain was associated with hematemesis and jaundice. The patient also reported weakness, light-headedness, and syncope. On examination, her vital signs showed a temperature of 37°C, blood pressure of 90/60 mm Hg, respiratory rate of 18 breaths/minute, and oxygen saturation of 98% in room air. Laboratory tests revealed a hemoglobin level of 10.0 g/dL, hematocrit of 32.4%, total bilirubin of 32.0 μmol/L (normal: 3-20 μmol/L), direct bilirubin of 21.0 μmol/L (normal: 0-6.8 μmol/L), gamma-glutamyl transferase of 1125 U/L (normal: 5-36 U/L), aspartate aminotransferase of 126.8 U/L (normal: \<37 U/L), and alanine aminotransferase of 333.9 U/L (normal: \<35 U/L). She had undergone MC for a gallstone 5 weeks earlier and reported no history of iatrogenic or other liver injury. Because she had recurrent symptoms of a microlithiasis before MC, a magnetic resonance cholangio-pancreatography (MRCP) was performed to exclude choledocholith and anomalies of the biliary system.[@ref2] Preoperative MRCP revealed a normal biliary tree structure.

Two days after admission, an axial MR image revealed hemorrhagic fluid in the gallbladder fossa and the subcapsular portion of the liver and an abnormal extrahepatic bile duct (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). An upper endoscopy revealed gastritis and blood clots at the papilla of Vater. Abdominal ultrasound revealed only fluid collection in the gallbladder fossa. Five days after admission, she developed mild epigastric pain and significant hematemesis again. The epigastric pain worsened with radiation to the right upper shoulder. In addition, hematemesis led to hemodynamic instability. After resuscitation, the patient was transferred to the Department of Interventional Radiology (The Affiliated Hospital of Inner Mongolia Medical College, Hohhot, China). Emergency angiography confirmed the formation of right HAP with active bleeding. Coil embolization was immediately performed on her to control bleeding (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Prior to the procedure, the patient received 6 U of packed red blood cells. After hepatic artery coil embolization, the patient recovered well and was discharged without evidence of bleeding. At the 10-month follow-up, she showed satisfactory recovery, with normal liver function test results.

![On MRCP images, the hypointense region can be seen in the hepatic duct (red arrow).](ASM-31-641-g001){#F1}

![Axial T2-weighted images show a hypo-intense region in right hepatic duct (red arrow).](ASM-31-641-g002){#F2}

![Selective hepatic angiogram demonstrating a pseudoaneurysm at the right hepatic artery (red arrow).](ASM-31-641-g003){#F3}

![Post-embolization film showing effective obliteration of the pseudoaneurysm (red arrow).](ASM-31-641-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-2}
==========

HAP with hemobilia is a rare but serious complication associated with cholecystectomy. Most reported arterial complications following cholecystectomy are caused by LC, which has been thought to have a higher risk of biliary and vascular injuries compared with the open procedure.[@ref3]--[@ref5] Few HAP complications, which present as hemobilia, appear after MC. The pathogenesis of HAP after cholecystectomy is unclear. Direct vascular injury, erosion due to clip encroachment, and thermal injury are likely to be precipitating factors.[@ref3][@ref5] Bile leakage and secondary infection have also been reported as potentially important factors.[@ref6] According to clinical features, the likely cause in this patient was direct vascular injury followed by arterial pseudoaneurysm with hemobilia.

Typically, the clinical manifestation of HAP with hemobilia includes abdominal pain, jaundice, and gastrointestinal bleeding, but the classical triad described by Quincke in 1871[@ref7] presents in only 32% of this type of patient.[@ref8] Definitive diagnosis of HAP with hemobilia requires either endoscopy or radiological imaging. In patients presenting with gastrointestinal bleeding, endoscopy is frequently performed. This may localize the source of bleeding to the upper gastrointestinal tract, biliary tree, or sphincter of Oddi. Ultrasound and spiral computed tomography may also detect an aneurysm or fluid consistent with hemorrhage, but their diagnostic quality is operator dependent.[@ref9] MRCP helps identify the structure of the biliary tree, as observed in our reported case. If an aneurysm is suspected (based on examination results) or if the situation progressively worsens, trans-arterial angiography with embolization is considered the first line of intervention to diagnose and control bleeding. In conclusion, one must be aware of the possibility of the life-threatening vascular complication resulting from MC. Multidisciplinary cooperation helps diagnose and manage the rare complication of HAP with hemobilia.
